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ilay to-morrow.
New York Plumbing Co.
New fall goods at Koilor'.s.
(, 'oopur i Mcee( ! sell hardware-
.lu

.

$ Seal brand oysters , the best.
Cheap lallroad ttckeU at Hnslmeirs.-
Ollleers

.

Slovens and Tamisea yesterday
went on day duty.-

S.

.

. Swanson will to-day move into his
new home on ( Jlen avenno.-

Kvery
.

group of men on the corners yes-
terday

¬

were talking polities.
Tim Hook Island sent east Saturday

night thirty-live ears of Mock-

.Ixislur
.

iVs Allen's minstrels will show at
the opera IIOIIMJ ne.xt Saturday.

The regular monthly meeting of tlio-

cltv council will be held to-ni ht.
The Arion bull ringers yesterday

Mopped at tins Pucilio house while en
route east-

.nominiek
.

Sherlock was boisterous and
drunk last night near the Colorado hoiiHe
and was jailed.

Beginning with to-night the night
police force will now go on duty ai 7-

o'cloek Instead of 8 as heretofore.-
A

.

drunknn colored vag named Wallace
was last night arrestul for nosing around
the parlor door of Ncnniaydr's hotel.

The Woman's Christian association
will have a meeting this afternoon at-
II o'clock in thu Ogilen hontfu , room 8-

.Mrs.

.

. Turk , who was on Saturday taken
to the comity jail , she being insane , will
be e.x.Miiined by the commissioners to-

day. .

The Milwaukee will sell tickets to-

Aster at ono and one-third fare on No-

vember It , to persons desirous of attend-
ing

¬

the sale of lots at Manilla.-
A

.

special car of the Central Pacilic
yesterday went east over the Chicago ,

Itoek Island iV Pacific road. In tint car
worn the California millionaire , Flood ,

nnd his family bound for the Kant.-

A
.

man yesterda.v applied to the chief
of police for an oliicer to go to Kansas
City to hunt np his wife who had skipped
awu.y with another man and * -Oi ) of his
money. The chief has not enough men
for city duty without sending any away
on such u. hunt-

.Beginning
.

with to-day , tickets for the
ferry cars between this city ami Omaha
will he on sale in the ticket olliee , and
those entering the cars will be required
to hand their tickets to the conductor.
The former custom of allowing the pas-
congers to pay in the cars being done
away with.

The Hev. Mr. Unckner says that there
is a colored man going "around town
named Charles Curtis who is striking the
dilleront candidates and claiming that
ho carries the colored peoples votes in his
pockets ; that this man Curtis cannot
carry any votes , his pocket having been
long since worn out.

Ono of the city pastors announced as
his evening topic. "One Trial Df the Sin-
ner

¬

Better than Many. " By a twist of the
types it was made to read 'One Trial of
the Sinner Better than Marry. " Several
old bachelors rushed to hoar the dis-
course

¬

, expecting to hear the clerical
orator preach against matrimony.

Personal Paragraph )! .

M. Cohen , of Chicago , is at the Ogdcn.-
W.

.

. Bates , of Marion , is at the Pacific.-
N.

.

. Moore , of Dcleware , is at the raeilio.-
J.

.

. B. Hank , of Ida Grove , is at the
fiechtolo.-

A.

.

. F. Nixon , of Chicago , is stopping at
the Pacific.

Thomas Kavnnagh , of DCS Moines , is-

at the Pacilic.-
A.

.

. W. Johnson , of Sandwich , 111. , is at
the Bechtelo.-

N.

.
. H. Adams , of Philadelphia , is an

Ogden guest.-
M.

.

. H. Knowlton , of DCS Moines , is n
Pacific house guest.-
rfrT.

.

. M. Boyington , of Chicago , is a
Pacific house guest.-

A.

.

. W. Courson , of Cincinnati , spent
Sunday at the Bechtelo.-

J.
.

. N. Bishop and wife , of Dutton , Mo. ,
nre at the Ogdcn house.

11. W. Fisk and wife , formerly of Man-
ning

¬

, are at the Ogdcn house.-
M.

.

. Murray , of Little Sioux , came in
last night and is at the Pacilic.-

Jcorgo
.

( W. Gunnispn and F. A. Jones ,

of Sidney , arc stopping at the Ogdcn.-
W.

.

. H. Tuylor , of the Marseilles Manu-
facturing

¬

company , is in oil'tlio road.
The daughter of J. N. Brown , who has

been siok with diphtheric sore throat , is-

recovering. .

U. J. Bcokman leaves to-day for the
cnst end of the county to introduce his
patent fence lock. ,

Mrs. J. C. Bixuy , who has been very ill-
.is

.

improving rapidly , and is considered
ns being wholly out of danger now.

Harry Inman , who has been conduce
to his home for the past week by illness ,

was out yesterday for a short time.-
F.

.

. M. Oault , general agent of the
Council Blnll's At St. Louis road , returned
yesterday afternoon from St. Louis

AI Sloane , imimigcr , and K. K. Wade ,

agent , of Listers Allen's minstrels ,

came in last night from Dus Moines ant
uro at the Ogdon.

Miss Anna Clark , ( laughter of Mrs
Itradbnry of the Kasc.x house , has gone to
London , England , to the consumptive's
hospital for treatment.

Dan Kurrell , tlui well known sheriff ol
Mills Oounty aud chairman of the demo
cratie congressional committee of this
district , came to town last night to confei
with the democratic wire pullers and is
lit the Beehtole hotel.

Charles F. Cook and wife , of St. Louis
nro at the Ogdttn house , having been tr-

Kioux City atteiidiag thu funeral of tin
mother of Mr , Cook. They will leave
this afternoon for I heir home.-

Prof.
.

. De Normandi , a young man whc
recently cama to Omalm from the cast
presided over the organ in the Firat ( Jon
grcgatlonal church yclord.iy. Jlninni-
oririniistof rare bkill and evident culture
and liis plaving attracted much attentiot-
nnd cxelted much praise ,

Hov. G.V. . Crofts jmstor of the Con
crcgatlonal church of this city , leaves to-

day for a few days' visit to Illinois
friends , Ho will go to Oregon , 111. , liii
old home , where as a boy he learned the
printer's trade , and will there on Wed
nr.sduy , olllclato nl a wedding of pro mi-

nont pitrtics. Ho will also call upon hi ;

Sandwich friends bcfote his return , bu
expect !; to reach homo in time to fill hii
pulpit Iare) on Sunday next u uaual-

.AtteulIon

.

, IT. V. It ,

A special meeting of the Union Votorai
League will be livid this evening in Uu-
li. . A.. H , hall for thu purpose of electing

- delegates to attend the ( rational conven
lion nt Pittsburg on Nov. 17. By order o-

IotlK, Fox , fVwUmiiider.
' H.-C. WAIWKN , Adjutant ,

K. 11. Sheafd. & Co.'loan-money 0-
1chaltlo hccurity of every description , of
lieu No , QOOUroiuhuty , upstairs.

THE DAY BEFORE THE BATTLE

Thc'Prcpawtions Lsing&ampUtcil for To-

morrow's

¬

' Blcotion.

THE TRAVELLING MEN BARRED.-

Jctolinr'H

.

l " | ru ll ; uor < l it Itlnnk , Clos-

ing
¬

a Kulho Tup The Rpolft-

AKittn Hoard From
I'dluts-

.l'or

.

t'lpcllon.-
Tliu

.

voters in Council Illr.lVs are a-

Ittli ! iiKiru famllliir with the tiisw registry
uw thtin are the vturs of most Iowa

cltlos , for IIITO a six'cial ulnction has
ilruml.y hcoii hultl under It , yut thuru stro-

niin.y who aru not fainiliar yet with all
t.s provisions. Umlur the new law no-

ne> can vote who has not nlri-ail.v rcpts.n-

riMl.

-

. Thurc can be no "swmirlnji in" of
hose who nu luctud to n'gistur before

uluctlon.-
A

.

voter who has been r ! (; ! stero l may ,

lowovur , bo clii1ln: ( ! i'l( , In which case he-

s obll cil to take tin ; oath anil be ixi-

niiiu'il.
: -

. as nnilur tliu old law.
One of the most important sections is-

he following :

Tliut dnrinu' tlio r N'p | vlni ; nnd couiitltiK of
tin bnllnts Is nnyotlni ; precincts of such
cities , It shall bo unlawful lorpersonn to con-
neKiito

-
or loiter within one hunched feet of

the voting place , orto hltuler onlulav l any
imtitiiT mi v elector in leaching or leaving
ho place lixcd for easting bin ballot. It shall
ituinlawrnl lor any norson wltliln salil ills-
.ance

-

. of onu hundred feet to give , or oll'er to-
lve; , niiv ticket or ballot to any one not : i-

indso of election , or to fold or unfold , or dio-
iihiy

-
any ballot which ho intends to cast , soI-

H to leve.U Its contents , 01 to solicit the oti-
if any elector, or attempt In anv wav to-

liilhit'iiro him In the matter of casting hl.s

voto.Tito law allows representatives of caeli-
pauty , not exceeding three , to be present
it the poll * for the purpose ot ehallonji-
in"

-

; votes and witiiu.ssiug the counting of
ballots.-

At
.

the election lions each voter can cast
Lwo ballots , one on the regular election ,

the other on the speuial election on the
question of voting aid to the new bridge
project. Two separate ballot boxes will
beat each polliuj : place , and separate
poll books will be kept.

The following are the polling places.
clerks and judges :

First Ward-First precinct at No. 8-

Stutsman street , near the corner of
roadway : It. F. Conner , N. U . Williams

and Alec ( Menu , judges ; K. A. Wickham
and 1C. , ) . Abbott , clerks.

First Ward Second precinct at Swan's
packing house , Upper Broadway. 11.
Shoemaker , A. T. Bryant and A. Is. Hois-
ler

-

, judges ; M. I. Scars and John Booth ,

clerks.
Second Ward First precinct tit Doha-

ney's
-

old opera house. John Kettering ,

Jon 11 Fox and U. lluntington , sr. , judges ;

A. T. Whittlesy and George Barke ,

clerks.
Second Ward Second precinct at No.

8(0!( Broadway , corner of Ninth street. II.
Phillips , G. It. Jacobs and David Jer-
niiin

-
, judges ; Ira Hunger , clerk.

Third Ward Fir.st precinct at No. 27-

Uancroft street , Hattenliatier's carriage
factory. George Blaxsim , K. Ilosencrans
and E. Britton , judges ; Charles 11. Gi-
lmorqandJ.

-

. 11. Cahoon , clurks.
Third Ward Second precinct nt the

corner of Main street and Tenth avenue.-
J.

.

. Sullivan , William Ann! anil Pat Gan-
noudo

-

, judges ; J. C. Medlar and T. D.
Gayle , clerks.

Fourth Ward First precinct at No. 503
First avenue. Henry Paschel , F. A. Con-
over nnd W. L. Uriggs. judges ; E. L.
Smith and George Hughes , clerk ? .

Fourth Ward Second precinct at 1) .

Bradley & Co.'s warehouse T. L. Smith ,

M. Do Great and Mich Coiighlcr. judges ;

U. L. Grimes and F. H. Smith , clerks.
Fourth Ward Third precinct at Dro-

ver's hotel. A. J. Kaldo , John S. Kinklc
and Micli Boyle , judges ; George T. Lacy
and J. S. G , Coggersnall , clerks.

Ono Fire Tap In October.
The fire alarm bell sounded ycsterdaj

afternoon a minute or two before
o'clock. The alarm came in from the
herdio barn , by the district telegraph ,

but by some mistake word was telO'
phoned from the central ollico of thai
company to the tire department , that
there was a blaxo at Mrs. Robinson's
boarding house. The mistake was soon
discovered and a messenger boy scnl-

Hying to the engine house , but the dc-

partmcnt was just rushing out nnd no
attention was paid to the boy , the fire'
men hurrying to Mrs. Robinson's , only to-

iind no iire. In the meantime it was
learned that Mr. Wisnor , of the herdie
barn , turned in a police call , or intended
to , ho wanting an otlicor to carojfor u dis-
orderly drunken man who was causing
trouble at the barn. By some complica-
tion of errors a lire alarm for another
place thus reached the engine house. No-
iire , no damugo. i-'ullly insured-

."I'd
.

sooner lost f ." than had that boll
ring , " said Chief Tompleton of the tin
department yesterday. "If they'd onlj
waited until night wo could then KIU
that the fire bell had not tapped one
during the month of October. It's been
nearly four months sineo this city hit !

had u fire , and nearly a month find i''

half feince the fire bell has sounded be-

fore. . The nity is now without a lire
alarm , but wo will soon hnvo a good
alarm syMom in running order , uni
until then wo've got to bo careful. There
is hardly a day pusses without my con-
demning u chimney or two , or dninj :

something to remove a cause for fire
it's hard work to have to cover the tnrrl
tory , but it's got to bo done juoi tin

"same.

Independent Voter.
COUNCIL HI.UKKS , la. , Nov. 1 , To th

editor of the BIK: : I have been asked In
several of my friends if 1 intend boltinj
the republican ticket this fall , and If i

was a fact that I intend casting my voti
for Ifcatloy at the coming election
Well , now , the facts in the case are these
Last fall I did vote for Reel for sheriff
believing 1 was voting for the man am
not the party ; nnd 1 ulso cast my voti
then for Keatloy , heeding the adng-
i"that between two evils choose tlm least. '

Now I am for the republican nominee
Major Lyman , first , laat and all the time
uiuj as for my being a bolter I deny tin
chiir o , but simply as n. voter I claim tin
right to vote for mem of integrity , capa
bio of discharging the duties of the !

ollico with credit to themselves and hone
to the people they represent , and 1 couh
not claim that right and vote the demo
ciatio ticket ad n whole ns it now stands

Respectfully-
.Huuu

.
W. Goss.

Commercial TourUlu Harrod.-
"This

.

registery law is a tough one or
the traveling ihen" said a well known
Council Hind's commercial traveler yes
terday. "Thorn uron 150 traveling met
who reside in this cltv nnd I'll veiitun
the assertion that not half of them art
registered. The fact u that they can'
get in during thn days the rogislr;

boards meet and in consequence bccoiu
disfranchised , I know ono of the boy
that lust Wodnt'mlay all the waj-
'from Bcono , la. , to got registered , Yoi
ton ho traveled 148 miles just for the sak-

of'gdtting registered. He left Booue a
2.80 o'olpek in the morning , got hero a
9.30 o'clock aud bad to ruiuuiu all du

vlicn ho went out again In the oveiunir to-

ompleto his trip. Now if ho eomos in lo-

oto ruosduy probably he'll lose another
ay. I know lots of them that aint reg-

storcd
-

; why 1 can produce to-day ten or-
wclvc that I know of who are now in the
ity , that haven't had a ohanue to regis-
or

-

in consequence of which they will lose
heir vote. ' '

lr , Hanchott , olliee No. 12 Pearl street ,

lesldence 120 Fourth street. Telephone
No. 10. _

First pla s regular dinner 'J5 cents , 12
2 o'clock. Pliiuuix lollop house , CO ,

*
)

5roadwy.

No It'iiturc I'robnllon.
Last evening Rev. Dr. Cooley preached

an unusually interesting sermon , consid-
ering

¬

that it was the discussion of a thoo-

ogicul
-

question. Ho took as his topic
hat of a second probation , or probation
ifter deat'i' , tor the unrepentant sinner ,

i topic which has lately been bi ought
nto prominence , and excited much gen-

eral
¬

debate , In the open'.ng' of thn sur-
non he briefly outlined the history of
his discussion , and then proceeded to-

ivo; his reasons for not believing in a-

irobatlon after death , choosing as his
ext : "And as it is appointed unto men
mco to die , but after this the judgment. "
lo claimed that if there was to bo an-

other
¬

probation men would naturally
mtoll'tho time of repentance. It was
mtural for man to cling to sin , aud to-

lostpono the day of grace , nnd if a man
lid not improve one probationary pe-

iod
-

, he ivould be oven more apt to nog-

cet
-

a second , hoping for a third , and
Hitting on" repentance until the future.-
Uiother

.

reason for not believing in a
second probation being of any avail ,

was that character was more plastic in
youth than over afterwards , and
is a man went along in sin your
ifter year , ho became more fixed , his
icart hardened more and more , and he
cached a period when it was practically
hipoisiblc for him to be moved to re-

onianco.
-

) . In going into the next world
ono would take the same character with
which they left this , ami would not be-

my moio susceptible to impressions and
inlluonces leading to repentance. If in
this world , surrounded by the prayers
and sympathies of chrLilians , a man re-
fused'Christ

¬

, ho surely would be more
liable to do so when death came , and he
found himself separated from all such
Christian friends. It was not to be ex-

ootod that the good and the pure would
Lie associated with the vile and the wicked
in the next world. Here Christians were
boldiers of the cross , and were battling in-

i world of sm. In the next world their
lerin of enlistment would be ovr , and
they would emer into their rest aud
share the glories of the victory. The as-

sociation
¬

witli the vile and sinful has a
tendency to pull men down , tor it was
easier to pull good men down than to lift
bad men up. The sinners would there-
fore

¬

not have Christian associations and
lielps in the next world , and ii a proba-
tion

¬

hero with Mich helps was not im-
proved

¬

there would be no use of'another-
in the next world without such helps.
Those who advocated a second probation
accounted for the fact that thu bible did
not hold forth any such hope , by saying
that if God clearly revealed to man the
fact of a probation after death most men
would wait until that time.
This made God to be un-
true.

¬
. For God to convey in his revealed

word the idea that man was to have but
this one earthly probation , was incon-
sistent

¬

with the idea of God being truth ¬

ful. God could not and would not de-
ceive

¬

man by any such methods. Again ,

it was claimed that when sinners were
suffering the tortures of the damned
they would repent. Pain and torture did
not have any Mich efl'ect. It could not
soften , but ruthzr cause them to rebel
still further , or at least would not , could
not mollify them , and create that meek ,
submissive spirit necessary ton change of-

heart. . The speaker believed that it a
soul even in hell did repent , he would be
saved , but lie did not believe that a .soul-

in hell would or could repent.-
He

.
did not believe that Mich preaching

of a second probation was scriptural , nor
was it likely to bring men to Christ.
Nearly all sinners were led to consider
salvation by the fear of the wrath otGod.
Preachers who held this peculiar doc-
trine

¬

of a second probation would have
little effect as revivalists. Men must bo
awakened by the fear of punishment ,

then they would look at these micstions-
fecriously , and begin inquiring what they
could do to bo saved.-

In
.

closing ho earnestly urged all to re-

pent
¬

, for "to-day is the day of salva-
tion.1'

¬

Try a Garland Cook stovc for soft or
hard coal. Cooper & McGco have them.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett. ollico No 12 Pearl street.
Residence 120 Fourth street. Telephone
No. 10.

Tlio Flriduo Ordinance.
The following are those portions of the

bridge ordinance , as amended and passed ,

in which iho voters are mo.it concerned :

Sec. 0. And be It finther ordained thatsuldI-
tsuhvny and IIJL-li llrldfjo company shall
fully complete saiil stieel lallwayand bridiro ,

from the Mlhsoml river to bonth Klii t hired ,
within two years Iroin the ihito ot the adop-
tion

¬

and passage ot this nidtnanco. And
said company shall complete the balance ot
said htreet railway within thico years liom
the date of the passage ot this ordinance on
the reiimlnlnt,' streets mid herein
granted , and a failure of said company to lav
down Its tracks on said remaining streets
and avenues within said tlnuo years shall
forfeit all rltrht to use the same at the option
of the city council.

And that said company Lie. nnd Is hereby
prohibited from leasing said high bridue lor
any other railway purposes than lor stieet-
railways. . Thattnu said company shall in no-

e.iso cliai'KO each passenuer carried on said
railway , nnd across sain bridire liom any
part of Its street railway lines In thu city of
Council niuffi to its western terminus In
Omaha , toexccud ten ((10)) cents lor each per-
so4

-
; mid not to exceed live ((5)) cents within

thtlimits of the city ot Council Jilulfs.-
Sou.

.
. 7. That the failure of said company

to complete the laying down and equipment
ot the street i all way track , nnd the construc-
tion ot bald bridge , within the time as pro-
vided

¬

In this ordinance , shall operate as n
full lorfcltiiro of all r'ht! ( of said company
to receive or have iwld over to It any part or
portion of the said tnx voted and donated by
the Ircehold resident taxpayers of t-ald city ,
as provided In chapter 13 , of the laws ot
Iowa of is

.See.
5.

. 8 , And bo It ftuthcr ordained that
said street railway shall connect with and bu
operated over and across thn lilKhway bridge
when constructed across the Missouri rhci
between Council 1lull's! and Omaha. Halil-

brhlRo to be n high bridge , ns deliued by an net
ot eoiifrreis tor constiiu'tlon ot the same.-
.Said

.

bridge to bo used and operated solely
and exclusively as n street railway , highway
public travel and wagon bridge. Provided
i Hither that In case the said bridge company
or their successors or assigns , shall use or at-
tempt to use-said hlili brldgo for any othei
purpose than herein granted , all rights hereby
conferred or granted to said bridge company
shall bo forfeited , aud all rights under thlt
ordinance shall become null nnd void.

Fresh oysters in every style it the
Phuonix Chop House , No , 605 Broadway

Klectiio door bolls , burglar alarms am
every form of domestic electrical appli
once * at the New York Plumbing Co.

Will Support Koutloy.-
MKOI.A

.
, Oct. 81. To the Editor of the

BKE : Haying seen in a recent paper n

card over the signatures of three mem-
berS of Local Assembly No , 7U80 , Knighti-
of Labor , which curd those men wouh-
Ijave the public believe was the action ol

our assembly for the sake of truth , .

voluntarily say that no actiou .of thu

elurneter I'as lieeti t iku i I i 1' A. Jso.-

1IHD

.

, nor liav 'th sp luen beonauthoruod-
by our assembly lo publish any uch
card , nnd ( lie wlfolt * mutier is a tsibrica-
lion of fals oo.I nii.l.tlni Seal of this as-

sembly has been use-l without authority
of said assembly , ns Iho assembly never
apminted those' men us a committee.

1 further say that our assembly has not
and will not endorse Major Lyman as sin
assembly. ,

'Lot justice be done though the Heav-
ens

¬

should fall. '
,

Worthy Foreman , K. of L. . L. A. No. 7080.

Substantial aixtraels ilf titles and real
estate loans. 1. W. {& H. L. .Squire. No.
101 Pearl street. Council HlnllV , .

Seal brand oysters nt 11. J. Palmer's.

Seal sacques , fur trimmings , seal caps ,

etc. , at MKtcAt.r Iluos.-

An

.

Independent Candidate.-
I

.

hereby announce myself ns an inde-
pendent

¬

candidate for justice of thu
peace , and submit my claim to the voters
of Council HI nil's , la. , on the 'Jnd day of
November , 18SO. A. L. HKNDUIUKS.

1 nun save you money in Stoves. Tin ¬

ware and Hani ware. W A. Wood.

The American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

have made arrangements to fur-
nish the election returns of this city and
the county , wherever there is telegraphic
or telopnono communication , to all
parties who desire the same tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Hall is prepared to do dress-
making

-

on short notice and at reasonable
prices. No. 3'Jd Broadway.

See that your books are made by More.-
house fc Co. , room 1 , Kverett block.

Panels at f ! ! M) per doat Schmidt's
gallery , Main St-

.Mrs.

.

. Dr. J. K. Cook , the mother of Mrs.
James A. Jackson , of this c-ly , died at
Sioux City on Saturday. The remains
pat-seil through this city yesterday for
Cnrlinvilk1 , 111. , where the interment
will lake place in the family hurving-
ground. .

The best stove I ever had , is the ver-
dict

¬

of thousands who have used the
Radiant Home base burner , Cooper &
MeGee , Agents.-

P.

.

. C. De Vol sells Stewart , Acorn and
Westminister hard coal burners , Charter
Oak and Acorn cook stoves and ranges ,

Heonoiny steam and warm air furnaces.-
No.

.

. fi04 Broadway.-

J.

.

. Earnsdorf. having taken entire con-
trol

¬

of the Phu'nix chop house , deMres te-

state that he has secured the services of
Charles Decker , a lir.it class cook of New
York city. The best the market affords ,

night and day , in the best style of the
art. Will also have u regular bill of fare.

Headquarters for gloves and mittens at-
MKTCAI.FBltOS. .

Hard and sott coal , wooI. lime , cement ,
etc. Council Bluffs ''Fuel Co. , No. 5ot )

Brood way. Telephone No. KJO

Seal brand oysters at H. J. Palmerta.-

o

.

-

AsFine Iinltntioil-
ASIf or U'ALXUT Chainhrr AV7 ,

with Clear Hcvcl J'latc Glasn for

Orders by Mail Rtccive ( R JPT! ATTENTION-

.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,

COUNCIL Itl.UKFS , - IOWA.

FIRE IHSURHHCEl-

r fhG, following Companies ;

German American , of New York
fhanlx , * of Hartford.

Hartford , * of Hartford ,

Caltfornian , of San Francisco ,

Scottish Union & National , of Cdlneiirj ,

Union , San Francisco.
State , * of Des Moines-

.Wllliamsburg
.

[ , of Brooklyn.

Those marktd with a * Insure also against loss by
Wind Storms , Cyclones and Tornadoes

t7CTTTTt7 rnn sxi.r. is COISCI-
LUO.J fVL| UIL'IIS AND OMAH-

A.ONEY

.

LOANED ON- GOOD CITY
AND 1AK.M rilOI'KHTY AT LoWRST-
KAIKS. . * * * * * * *

* * * * * *

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Oflicc over American Kxpreis ,

CEESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Dlullb having

Fare
And all mo 'ern iipprqvementb.

, 217 and 210 Main 6t.
MAX MO I IN , Prop.

OFFICER & FUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL 1JUJKFB , IA-

.Bstnblishoa

.

1S-

07SPECIAL "KOTIOES.Fp-

eclnl

.

advertisements , such us lost , Fojnd-
To Loan , For Sale , To Hont , ftnntfl. Hoardlnif ,

eto.vlll l elnbertod In this column nt the loir-

rateof TUN CKNTS I'JJU LINE fortho Brst inser-
Ion and FivoCenta I'cr Line for each subsequent

Insertion. J.eavo ndvcrlUements nt our ottlco-

No. . 12 1'ual BU-ect , nour llroaUwuy , Council
lllulls.

_
' "

WANTS.
_

p'OH HENT-FuruIsnod rooms , CIO lllulfst.-

ANTKII

.

-A boy with pony to carry Dou-

route. .

_
.

OlY HAI.i-Old: paper * for Eulo nt the Itae-
oinoo. .

_
ANTRD-i'nrtles iiitcniilncr to bo married

are wanted to call tit the I'ryor's lice Job
olllcc to select their weadiutf caru *.

Bargains in Carpets This Wd(
.

'

A

TBrothers' .
Jf yon with a ton'iH't. n innllr ) ' irlitil frmfrln mirn lit mil tiiul HIV .i

bcforu-

UV ; < ! .tjici-lat iHii'intlns In Itiwfi r < ilt < rn * find Di'rux ( liinln tlil.t-

wcclt. . In thin line will he ..soclunn tliin rotnlny ivrrU. AVc

the.HARKNESS BROTHERS ,

Mo. 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WHATEVER ELSE YOU

Don't farfiet that the. Council Carpet CO > IIHIIIH will tinilfc a-

change. In their firm onannaru 1st ncj-t , and ttiat they arc hound to

matcriatlfredan ; their stnrk bcforn that tlai-
do

.

nee them before intrchanc clxewhcre , and obtain their prices-

.If
.

w > n ti'ant to (my In their llnv they will (five you price* that
win ccrlalntfi unit

Their stock consign of all arades anil makes of

pets , Curtains , Oil Cioths ,

Mattings , 'Window Shades ,

CJUH.TAIN AKTD OTFHOIiSTSR.Y GOOBS, Etc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linam. Towcla and < to clone out at LKSS

TIM y COST. Sec them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,

No. 405 Broadway , Council BlufFs.

B
farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kans.is , and ranK'mK from fi.OO to

§ 10.00 pur aore. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 years1 tune 5 per-
cent interest. Land IJnyers fare free. Information , ete. , given by

No. .") j5 Broadway , Conneil Blutfe , Iowa , agent for FreidrikMtn & t'o. , U'licag-

o.MRS.

' .

. C. L GILLETTE.

HAIR GOODS-
.t

.

. <-cso- fC t-

's Furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.llc-

adipq

.

Sbijlas and Irppopbatiops (jjopstapbly op-

14O6 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China , Glassware , Etc. ,

At W. S. Ilcmor & Co's , No. 28 Main st
Council Blu-

ff's.JACOB

.

SIMS ,

Attorney at Law ,
COXJJSTOIIj BLTJIT'ins'

Practices in the State and Federal courts
Itooms 7 and 8 Shugart Ulo-

jk.MURDER

.

! !

Diphtheria is ntfain innklnic Its nnniinl visitat-
ion. . Ten years' triiilof Ult.TIIOS. . .IBKKHIII-
H1ltiMiiV; : lor tlmt tutul ini'laily hus iluinoti-
'stnitoiltliofiict tluitlt IH liifnllllilu HUM intivent-
Ivo

-

ami cum. If you ncrinlt your ulilldrvii to-

illu with illiililliorlii. "Tnolr lilooil bo upon your
head. " For snlo only nt Ilio ollico. No 1 tioutb-
Stb Ktrect , Council llfuffa , Ja. , or sent by vzprcBS-
on receipt of prli'o , Ji
From tliuOmahu Hoc :

Mr. J. H. llutlor. of Hncl Dcll.Tottnwattnmle-
Co.. , Iowa , ami hlu runilly of cjluvun poifcons-
voro

,
all nlek wltti malUnant illjilitlieria. Kvcry-

onuot'tluitn bus roco oruil by tlie iii-d of Dr-
.Jelferlri'

.
I'mvmitlve ami Cure for Dlphlhorln ,

wltbout IIL| ulil of n jibyalcliui.
0.11 Hlukcslco , of No. HID Campbell street ,

Oinuliii , who recently lost n lieautlt'ul nntl l.t-

tercflliiK
-

cliiiiKhlcr ngeil nbout 15 yearn , by-
illphtlii'ilu , under tiio tii-utraont of onu of tbu
lies ! pliybluliuiH in Omabu , i lieu to Dr. JollcrlH ,
ot thisulty : "Yoiirroiiioilyforiliiihthorm ciiino
too Into , our iloaritmiKlitur wus living whun It
was reeolveil. 1 atn BatietlcM that her life could
bnvn biittn Buvod. Another ono ol our children
who huil Iho diphtheria , her tliroiu wiix tilled
up with the put rlil ulcorutlon , wo iipeit your
ineillclne nnd In twelve boura I ho dlBeawna
completely Btibilii'td. In thu fnturo wo will
keep your incdlnlnu at nil times In our house.-
Wo

.

feel tknt It sBve.l thu llfo ot ono of our chil-
dren

¬

, very tbrtiiKful to jou , anil only
reitn't tluit wo did not cull on j'ou tooner."
From the Council lllults Dully tJiobo :

M. A. Mcl'IKc. editor ot tbo Cumlirlu ( Ebcna-
tiurtr

-

, I'n.l Frooiniiu , has boon the personal
frlund of the editor of the Olobo tor more thuil
twenty yeurs , und 19 known vrliorovur bo In

known us one of the ben men llvlnn. Ilia family
wns ravaged with diphtheria , und Krratly dlst-

rcbSKd.
-

. 8omuof Dr. Jeireils' Dlpbtberhi Cure
wna U8ed , nndlhotlveM of the roKt of hUchllJ-
ren

-

suvcid. J.ettors from Mr , Mcl'lko nro un-

bounded In their expressions of urutlfudo for
llndlnir some mc-aiu ol avuitlnu the Ion * of nil
his little ones. 1'lvo of Mr. Mcl'lke's children
out ofoljfht dlod from illiihthorln before ho bad
an oupoitunlly of une Dr. Joffcrls remedy ,

UVSl'KJ'StAl
Dyspoptlo , why live in ml ory nnd die in nli-

imir
-

with cunciir of tliu btoinncnV Dr. 1 hoiniu-
JetterU cures every citbn of Indlxestlon nnr-
teoiutlpatlon In n very short time , ilest of ref-
erences

¬

ifivon. Dyspenalu IH the causp of-

nlui'tr per cent of nil dUcabed conditions.-
J'rlco

.

$i for twq wet-k * treatment. ,

Dr. Jetfcrlb1 dlplitherln medicine la Infill ihlo
for all kind ? of Mire throats. Indlpcni lble in-

put rl<l sore throm. In muUnrnnnt 8"urlet fever,
cliHturlnB It in 18 hours to the slin plo form. I nfnl-

llhlo
-

cure tor all intliimimitory. ulcerntUedmtr-
id.

-

. cancerous nlccnitlon of thu womb and nil
cutacrhal conditions.

printed Iiiitrnctloiis bow to us o the tuoill-

ernes
-

ent with them. No doctor leiiulrcd ,

Jr Jcfferli' romeiilcs cun only bo ubtulnuJ at
nil pOlff. No Zl South Elithtn Btrcct. Council
lllulfs , low n , or sent ay exprosa on receipt of-

price. .

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No , 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of the Parisian Millinery Co. , Manager.

BEST LAUHDRY WORK
In tliouityenn bo obtained by | tlio

HomeSteafnM-

OOioadway JXffiMCouncil IlluQ-

s1K< <) , W. SCH Ufl) ISLE, I'ron ,

None but experienced haiiils umployed
Out of town orders by mall or uxprcssos.
Halted , and nil work warrante-

d.P

.

, C. MILLER.N-

o.

.

. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
I.ATRS-

TMANUFACTUREll OF PAINTS.

House , tlgn nnd decorative painter. Papier-
Mache wnll ornnincnts.

None hut best hands employed nnd-

rcato liable.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN" .

Ladies °* uyinj{ a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid ; ?io , lountl trip ,

R. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main bt , Council Illnfl * , la , , and 200-

S. . 15lh st , room 10 , Omaha , Nch,

Aiiufacturer' Agent for the

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tjinls , Awnint ; , Roofiny , Slate , .NfnnU'ls ,

Plate nnd Window Glass , Show Oasct ,

Elevators , Imixd and hydraulic , etc.

IWTROIWCAPHT
Kara buyer to go uticrc the Invest Slock .*>

hil ( irentent Varieties nrc kept in any one
line. AK"I! if wllcrM liXi'f UIIWJCK-
DAtioMM DAinvs fnithrii1 anil ( runty help *

thrw who buy II lie anil'C.ibly served ,

and if dcller pM' till. wcif-hls u'tit ! meas-
ure

¬

* , you have 'hrcc excellent reasons for
nitnjniftinx Mich a firm.
Fuel cnimiinen oiii ltt there ore to buy o-

fHEATOW FUEL Co. ,
No ( ! ',"< 1 1 rand ) , Council Hhifts.

Telephone 11-

0WHOLESALE flin JOBBING

OKCOXTSSS 0
COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KKItH

.

, WKLLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agrlculliira ! Implements ,

Coi rluitcn , I to . 1 to Council ItliifN , IOITI-

UK15YSTONK MAXUKArnmiNO Ca-
Mno tlio Uriiriiinl iind Coinptcto-

Hav Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
coit.N :Miiai.Rit8M ) rr.Rii rt'TiT.ii' .

Not. if.ol , IWi , i.VTiniul 1SII ,> otith Mnln Struct ,
Council lliiilT' . Innn-

.DAMI
.

) 1WVDLKV .t CO. ,

Mnnur'rsiml.loblr'iN of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Busies ,
CanlaeiKi , and all kin I * of farm Mnohlnorr.
1100 to 1118 South Mnln Street , Counoll Ulurfi,

town.-

.I.YK

.

.
K.O. Ui.Ktsn.v. T. , nno.r.viiuiiiT. .

rro .ATreiw. V.l'roiM in. Sna.VOounsoL
Council BluTs Haidto FactI-

tHMrpnrnted.
) ,' ,

( . )

Manufacturer * of Axle , 1'lck , Slo.lito nnd Smill
Htiiilloi: , of every dosrrlptlon.-

VI

.

( lll-K

COUNCIL ni.ri'Rs CAKPKT co. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shade ? ,
Oil Cloths , Curl-tin K'xturos.' t'ihol-tcry| ( ioolg ,

Ktc. No. < 0o llromlif ay Council IllUit
town ,

rro , irr.P-

KUIHJOV

.

& MOOUK ,

Wholesale .lolilipi-s In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacc ) & Pipes
Nos. "SMnln anJT Pearl tits. Council

111 IVIV.

( ( MMf.So'O.V-

.SNYDKH

.

& LKAMAN ,

U'lioh'siilo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.
14Io.xrl St. Council ill

HAHLK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass,

e' Sundries , Htc. N'o. "J Mnln St , mill
No. 1 1'cnrl St. , Council lilulls

1 If ? > .

O.V. . lU'l"i'S! ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty

General Comtnl'floti. Nn. 51 ! HronJwar.
Council ItlulT-

n.WIKT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholcsnlu
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries ,

Ncu. IB and 18 Pearl St. . Council HlnlK-

L. . KIUSC1IT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale' Liquor Donlor % No. 110 llrond-
way , Cniincll lllulfs.-

HAUXKSS.

.

. KTO-

.HECKMAN

.

, STKOItHEHN & CO. ,

Mnnu'ncttircrs of and Wholesale ) no lion la
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Mo Main St. . Council llluJi , Iowa.-

JIATS

.

, CAPS. B''C-

.METCALF

.

HROTJIEKS ,

Jobbers In Hats, Caps and Gloves-

.Nos.llJan.inil

.

: Ilroudwny , Coiri'Jll IHulfa.

HEAVY

KEELINE it FKLT ,
WholoMln

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardwara ,

And Wood Slock , Council Illunn , Iowa-

.s

.

A .vn

1) . 11. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallovr.Wool , I'clts , Oren oimil i'ura Couuull-
HluITa Iowa.

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

WlinlcsHlo Upnli'ri In

Illuminating & Lubricatia Oil : Ginllu-
E3TO. . , E3TO.

f .Theodore , Atfonl , Conui'll lllulTs. low *.

LUMIlUll l'ltIKl K'lV.
"

A. OVKHTON * CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

ifu MiiKirlnl tsiiiiuliillli'ri.Wliiiliiiulu l.uut *

til-rot all KliiilH. OIHou No. l.U Main dt. ,
Council Hluir . Iowa..-

VBa1

.

' . AAl)

JOHN LINDKlt ,

hoU hilu:

Imported and Domestic Wlaas & Liquors
foi'Bt. ( iotllmirt's llrrb Illtti'ra.' No.U-

Couiiitll Itlutl-

dSC11XEIDEII & UKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

AuWW .Midi it. OUiieKJil!

Star Sale Stables and Mule Ws ,

JIHOADWAV , COUNCIL MLIUTS ,
Oppubltu iJuiuui ) Diput,

9I-

ldr.t'S and mules kept constant ! v "u
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads. Or-
ders

¬

promptly tilled by contnicl on hhort-
notice. . Stook fioUl on commision-

.Siii.rri
.

ic kSs KOI.M. IVoprioSrs.
Telephone No. 11-
1.roriimrly of Kvll Sale KUiblos , corner

1st. MVP und 4th stree-

t.n.

.

. BICE , M.n-

i'C
.

( " otlioi Tillnuro l 'iilun I vvilllOU
, |, uk , . { aidraolutrof tn o I

( i > er thiny senrs prHcttrnlcxiU'i'it' . 'V ,
Ko II I'curl.St. C'uiU-ll mull *.


